
                                               

                                                                         Year     Month       Date   

Certificate of Residence Abroad 

 

Dear Principal of Chuo University Suginami High School 

 

Name of employer:  

Address of employer: 

Position and Name of Certifier:  

 

I hereby certify the parent,                                                , has accompanied   

the applicant,                                  , and has worked / is working abroad as follows.    

 

Parent’s period of residence  

Country                   Period of residence:  From                   to               

                               (year)  (month)  (date)       (year)  (month)  (date) 

□ Already returned to Japan  □  Scheduled to return to Japan   □  Now residing abroad 

Country                   Period of residence:  From                   to               

                               (year)  (month)  (date)       (year)  (month)  (date) 

□ Already returned to Japan  □  Scheduled to return to Japan   □  Now residing abroad 

Country                   Period of residence:  From                   to               

                               (year)  (month)  (date)       (year)  (month)  (date) 

□ Already returned to Japan  □  Scheduled to return to Japan   □  Now residing abroad 

Applicant’s period of residence  

Country                   Period of residence:  From                   to               

                               (year)  (month)  (date)       (year)  (month)  (date) 

□ Already returned to Japan  □  Scheduled to return to Japan   □  Now residing abroad 

Country                   Period of residence:  From                   to               

                              (year)  (month)  (date)       (year)  (month)  (date) 

□ Already returned to Japan  □  Scheduled to return to Japan   □  Now residing abroad 

Country                   Period of residence:  From                   to               

                               (year)  (month)  (date)       (year)  (month)  (date) 

□ Already returned to Japan  □  Scheduled to return to Japan   □  Now residing abroad 

<Notes > 

1)  “Period of residence abroad” refers to the period when the parent who works abroad accompanies the applicant and lives there 

with him/her.    

2)  If your employer doesn’t have an official seal, please replace it with the certifier’s signature.   

3)  The Certifier can be anyone in a position to verify the parent’s employment.   

4)  Fill in the year using the Western Calendar.   

Official Seal  



5)  As for the period of residence, please fill in the box of the status that applies to you.  If you cannot write the expected date of 

return for some unavoidable reason, please fill in the box “Now residing abroad” and leave the return date blank.    

6)  If you need more space for entries, please photocopy this document and use another copy.   


